
JAKE, THE FARMER'S BOY=
Jake went -whistling along the road on

his way home from work. He had been
plowing in the corner fleld. It was a glo¬
rious evening in September.seeding time.
Such an autumny evening as could only
be found among the hills of Ohio. The
sun had sunk below the horizon, but with
his expiring rays had beautifully decorated
the heavens with blended shades of purplo
and gold. Jake sat astride his old gray
mare contented and nappy. "The held
will be ready for the harrow day after to¬

morrow," he soliloquized, "then the next

day I will commence drilling, and finish
it Saturday. Whoop la!" Again the whist¬

ling mingled merrily with the jingling o"
the chains attached to the plow harness.
Jake's blue shirt was soiled with perspi¬

ration and dust. A portion of the crown

of his hat was gone, making an aperture
through which peeped his.I wish 1 could
say blonde hair, but it was sandy, very
sandy. Txis heads and face were sun¬

burned and rough, while his feet hanging
at the sides of the old mare were bare and
dirty, hut all this did not interfere in the
least with his peace of mind until upon
tur i.\v.s a fork in the road he found him¬
self by the side of Farmer Anderson's
daughter, who was walking home from
Squire Ford's, where she had been invited
to ten. She rejoiced in the name of Rosa,
this gii 1 of 17, with pink cheeks and sky-
blue eyes. Very pretty and innocent she
lrviV:-| U\ hev white drcvi and floating rib
bons.
"How-da-do, Jake?" she said, with a

careless toss of her head. Jake's greeting
tion in his throat. Somehow of late he
had very peculiar feelings whenever he
was with Miss Rosa.such a queer com¬

mingling of pain and joy, He conld not
have told for his life which predominated
or which he preferred. His pain was so

exquisite, and the joy zo excrnciatiug.
He slipped down from the mare and

started the team ahead. He had a vague
Impression that his feet would be less con¬

spicuous on the ground than dangling in
the air in close proximity to Rosa's nose.

He wished ;:: a confused and dazed sort of
way, for he had lost all control of his
thinking powers, that they were not so

large or <:o dirty. He would have bartered
his hopes of eternal life just then for a pair
of shoes. The odor from his sweat-soaked
clothes had suddenly become very appar¬
ent and offensive to him. She nppearc I
so dainty and pure in contrast. Heavens!

Stumbled awkwardly along by her side,
trying to think of something to say.
"Of course you're going to the fair,

Rosa!1" he Anally asked, timidly, at tho
same time breaking off the top of a tall
weed that he might have it to carry.his
hands seemed so swollen, in size and so

much in the way.
"0, yes," she answered, "everybody is go¬

ing, I guess." She did not manifest any
interest as to whether he would be there.
He wished she would.
"Harry Ford will enter his brown colt.

the one he rides, you know. I hope it will
take the premium, don't yon*" Then
without waiting for an answer she
launched into a lengthy description of
what a perfectly lovely time she had been
having at the Fords' that evening, and
wound up with asking, "Don't you think
they are such a nice familyf"
An entirely new feeling crept into

Jake's heart. He and Harry Ford had al¬
ways been good friends, but all at once he
found himself believing that an opportun¬
ity to throttle Harr.- would afford him
supreme delight. As they were now at
the gate that led into his father's barn¬
yard, Jake did not feel obliged to answer
Rosa's question, but hastily bidding her
good-bye followed his horses'to the water¬
ing-through. Rosa kept on down the
road toward her home. "How awful
Jak'j Bally looked iLls evening," she said
to herself. "You don't catch Harry Ford
in such a plight." Hurry, knowing that
they had company invited, came In early
from work. Slipping up the back stairs
to nisroom, he arrayed himself In his Sun¬
day clothes, and came down to tea look¬
ing like a gentleman. "Jake thinks lots
of me." She lingered tenderly over the
thought for a moment. "But mercy! 1
could never marry a man who went bare¬
footed and wore such a horrid dirty shirt."
Now Harry.she then went off into a

pleasant little reverie, in which Harry
was the central figure. Thus a little in-
cirl"nt will cmnptirnns «lisnp ü wh-ftl.»
after life. If Rosa had not happened to
see Jake with bare feet and dressed in
his work-clothes, I would probably haw
a different story to tell. But she could
not help having somewhat fastidious
taster, and Jake as he appeared that even¬

ing was not an object calculated to excite
admiration.
Jake, back at the barn, was unharness¬

ing his team and growing innre irritable
every minute. "It's too confounded bad it
haj;i to happen so," he mutlciv.l, as he
Jerked the astonished horses around. "If
I c'uld only a-kuuwn she was on the
roa-i!" Eu dashed the oats into the feed-
troughs, giving the old gray a blow on the

half hour he had become very much dis¬
satisfied with himself. He vowed for one

thing he would quit going barefoot. He
could not help contrasting the name of
Harry with that of Jake. He felt indig¬
nant at his parents for selecting such a

name for him. Why couldn't they just tu
well have called !;:;n Harry, or Charley,
or anything but Jake. He leaned up
against the gate post sulkily, loath to go
in the hotTse to me<-t the father and
mother who had treated him so shabbily
by bestowing upon him such an appella¬
tion.
"Juky, come to supper/' »cvcuuiud ills i

little sister. When he worked In the
corner field they did not have supper un¬
til night Jak« «yron»»:1 his t^i-thi racti
at the sound of his hated name, but went
in. He looked straight at his plate during
the evening meal, answering the questions
addressed to him Uiedy and gruffly.
When lie got up from the table he went
Immediately to nis room.
"Wonder v. hat's the matter with Jake?"

queried his father, as he prepared to light
his pipe for his evening smoke. "Oh, only
tired, 1 reckon; he'll be nil right in the
morning." answered thu mother, as she
shook the crumbs from the tablecloth.
"You must remember, pa, it's pretty

hard on a boy not yet out of his teens to
work as our Jake does. Though, to be
sure,"' sue added ihougntfmiy, "he s un-

common stout"
"Pooh!" -aid the father, "it's not that.

him agin any other hand in the county."
"I saw him and Rosa Anderson coniiu'

chimed in the little daughter. The father
and mother exchanged significant
£--"; i.. ' c i to i
the conversation.
Ana JttKe uid cume to ins bl'euKlast ap¬

parently all right. His ill humor had
vanished with his dreams. The only thing
Unusual about him was that he had his

shoes on. "WhM's the mattctfJu^jalied his
mother, looking mqahingry a* his feet,
Jake blushed a little for a moment. He
was tempted to make the excuse that his
feet were sore, but he was an honest boy,
and he blurted out the truth. "He did not
like to go barefooted, and he wasn't going
to any mora"
The mother suspected that Rosa Ander¬

son was the cause of this change in her
son, and she felt that twinge of pain and
jealousy that all mothers feel when they
first become aware of the fact that a

cuiiu's heart i.» ^«aa wi£ &> .1 agaL^.'?..
But she was in the main 'a sensible woman,
so .-lie said nothing mere and Jure started
for the corner Held.
The sun, a red ball, was ju<t peeping

over the tops of the tree?, the birds were

twittering softly among the branches, for
boisterous singing was impossible. This
lovely, hazy autumn morning Jake's
heart swelled with an undelinable sense

of enjoyment as he drank in the delights
of nature, and iie broke into whistliag
as musical as the songs of the birds. His

j.^.j^:iLj heard tis>m wL**»
on the house-steps. "Oh, Jake's all right,"
said the father, reassuringly, as his son

disappeared from sight, but the mother
turned into the hous'e with a sigh. She
could not help thinking of Rosa Ander¬
son, and wondering how it would all turr
out.
A little later on, when the corn stood in

shocks and the frost had shriveled the
leaves somewhat, Jake attended a "sing¬
ing" held at the district school-house. All

were there. Conspicuous among them was
Rosa Anderson, captivating with her ra¬

diant beauty and coquettish ways.at

There was a long recess, during which
games were played out of doors by the
light of the moon. Once while these
games were in process Jake held Rosa's
kand in his, and he was afraid she would
hear his heart thumping against his vest,
ile forgot himself and cru»k«( we iitiie
hand in his great poT^x-ful ptttm. She
complained that he was rough. Then he
took it tenderly in both of his, but she
jerked it away and ran off.
When the singing had closed and the

young people were filing slowly out of the
house, Jake, ever impulsive, and too

madly in love to bo discreet, pushed for¬
ward, offering bis arm to escort Ru^a
home, but she, witli nose tilted in the air,
gave him the "mitten."
The boys nudged each other and cast

quizzing glances at him. A few openly
jeered him. He. got out of tka hous" as

wen its iie couiu, unu cue across utu ueius
toward home. VVhen he reiicheO his fath¬

er's farm he sat down on a log on the edge
of a little patch of timber. I doubt if the
moon ever looked down upon greater mis¬
ery.
He sat there for a long time, the agony

in his heart wringing bitter tears from his
eyes. Do not laugh, reader; you have
been in a similar situation and know it
was not t. laughable matter. But he
stayed there until he had strangle.! his
love, and he dug a grave in which tu
bury it.a grave so deep that when once

interred, it could never be resurrected.
Ah, if shii had only known tvhtJ th;> had
lost.
The struggle was over; he wiped his

face and put away his handkerchief.
Then he stood up and with clenched fists
vowed he would have his revenge, Sue
shonld'see the day she would regret what
she had done to-night.
WLeu Jake reached his father's door j

there was a faint streak of light in the
east, and the barnyard fowls were begin¬
ning to stir. His mother let him in; she
bud been watching for him. He looked
her square in the face. She saw, though
tiie caudle she held in hef hand gave bur.
a dim light, that her boy had suddenly
changed to a man, and her mother's hear:
understood. The two gazed iuto each
other's eyes for a moment. Tk« son saw
an expression of tender sympathy. The
mother saw one of determination and de¬
fiance. She knew something was going
to happen, and she feit that she baud
Rosa Anderson. x

Jake helped.his father through with the
fall work. Then he quietly told his
parents he was going to visit his uncle in
Kansas, and if he could find an opening
there for himself he would remain. His
mother was prepared for such an an-

nouueement, but it was a great shock to
the father, ft had never occurred to him
that his son would do else than remain on

the farm, and finally, when be was done
Win» it, taxe- possession. He uid every-]
thing in his power to dissuade his son from
his "fool notion," us the father called it,
but to no purpose. The only concession
Jake would make was that perhaps he
would come back in the spring. But
spring came and grew into summer and
the summer into autumn, yet the fathei
-.'.'!' mourned th? losä of his i«y. Thea
came the news that Jake had entered us t:
student in .1 law office in the town of S-,
Kan. As the years sped on reports much
to his credit were circulated among his
old friends and neighbors. Hard work
and hon&<>t endeavor were bringing then
legitimate fruit, success. Apparently he
had forgotten all abont Bow and the re-1
veuge ne nau once craved.
After Jake lmd gone, Rosa Anderson,

with an inconsistency not uncommon in
females, felt a new tenderness springing
up in her heart for him. and a regret thai
her li;tie episode at the school house had
ever happened. As time passed both the
tenderness and the regrc' grew. She
cherished a sort ot ideal with Jake's face
and lorn. She forgot or forgave every
thing she had condemned in him before he
went a.v.T., and invested him with maaj
noble attributes which, worthy as he wa>.
truth compels me to say :>'¦ did not po?
>¦..>:3 S'i-. . {."..;. \!>. }r\u.r r!:-*f-.. ¦¦: ..!.;
come back to her until ii became 11 cer-

tainty. She was sure she would again feel
the pressure of his hand and see the look
u.' iuioiuliuii in iiia eyes, bosnewuiieu.
Her friend ) wondered why she did no!
marry. There were many conjectures con-

,.(.,.,.;,,r-I,.,! ,r ,),., ::,i])t >...

little we know of the real feelings of those
with whom we may be even intimately as¬
sociated:
Ten years had passed since Jake left

the ueighbi rhoo.'. During this tijne there
were many changes. Some ot his e-.i-r.,
companions hud married and were settled
down into staid fathers and mothers A
few of both old and young had been laid
to re.it in the little country graveyard,
where in summer the briers nud weeds
l.Cj.l watch over the:;- gru\C3, :.. ¦

the bleak winds sang dirges for them. Rut.
none that we know were among these si¬

ll was September, and invitations were

seat out for Harry Ford's wedding. Rosa
Anderson was not to be th* bride. Iml
Janes Msier, uow a woman ot SO. Rosa
was among the invited. She was perfectly
!nd'ffnren! ncto "'ho. Harrv izuwi"']. .-'"e
had long ceased to feel anything but a

greatly agitated when she heard that Juko
was coming home to be present at his sis-
ter's marriage.

A few days before' the one on which the j
weddingwas to take place an item of news
appeared in The Morning Star, the princi¬
pal paper of B-, the county seat. It
read something like this; "We are glad to
be able to chronicle the fact that Mr.
Jacob Baily, lormerlyof this county, but
for the last ten years a resident of S-,
Kas., has formed a partnership with one
of our prominent lawyers, Barnabas King,
Esq. Mr. Baily's past record is an envi-
aide one. Our little city is to be congratu¬
lated upon the acquisition of so lumdsome
and distinguished u citizen. Wo extend a

hearty welcome,3
Rosa read- this item and ciasped her

hands in silent ecstasy. '"0 joy," she
thought, "he has really come and my
wailing is over. Will he call:' Ah, per-
haps be will be too timid because of that
deplorable action of mine ten years ago. I
must explain to him as soon as possible
how I have regretted that. But it will
come all right. I feel it in my bones, as

grandma used to say when she had a pre-
sentiment," and Kosa, leaning her chin on

¦iu Land, sat lua^ in meanation, the while
smiling softly to herself.
Jake did not call. The hour of the wed¬

ding arrived, and with it the invited
guests. Kosa, not less lovely at sJ7 than at

17, held out her hand timidly to the hand¬
some fellow Mrs. Baily proudly introduced
as her son Jacob. Mrs. Bailey's hatred
for Rosa had died gradually as her son

climbed up fortune's bidder, and when
he came back to her a great man
she felt a genuine pitv for that poor, mis-

Could it be possible that this graceful,
iutellectual-looking man was Jake Baily?
Rosa pressed her hand to her heart to still

pick up the handkerchief she had
dropped'in her confusion, and after some

polite remarks passed on.
He treated his old friends affably and

courteously. They all called him Mr.
Bally, with an added tone of respect quite
unTci'eut from flic olu-tiiiie saiuuuiis.
After the marriage ceremony was over

and refreshments had been served the
company strolled about the yard, amus¬

ing themselves in various ways.
Rosa found herself alone with Jake a

few minutes. She deftly turned the con¬

versation to old times. "0! Mr. Baily,"
she said, looking wistfully into his face,
"I have regretted very much a little in¬
cident that happened at our school-house
many years ago. You may have forgotten
it." He was regarding her so calmly and
coldly she became painfully embarrassed.
"I often came near writing to you how
...i.j 1 bift»ilj£llb t Utld taCbeil.tum IS, juii
know," she «nspod, "I wanted to be
friends."' Poor Rosa could get no farther.
She heartily wished she had not under¬
taken to say anything to him about the
matter. He drew himself up. "Miss
Rosa," he answered, "that little incident
proved the turning point in my life. But
for you 1 would probably be still working
on my father's farm, ragged and bare¬
footed." .There was a gleam of mis¬
chief in his eyes. ''So I thank
you from the bottom of my heart
that you acted just as yoii did
that night at the old school house.
And," he .added with a frank, cheery
laugh, "let us hope that when 1 'a-wooing
go" again I shall have better luck. At

present my only love is ambition." Look¬
ing at his watch, he said he had an ap¬
pointment at B-and wus obliged to
leave. He lifted his hat politely and was

gone. He had his revenge after he had
long since ceased to care for it. But
she? Ah: well, her waiting for Jake was
over.
This happened some fifteen years back.

Now, as Hon. Jacob Bailey rides through
the streets of B-with his wife and chil¬
dren.he married the daughter of a

wealthy merchant. his fellow-townsmen
point to him with pride as a "smart fel¬
low." He has been in the state 'legis-
lature and hopes soon to be sent to con¬

gress.
Ro.-a Anderson still lives with her

mother on the old homestead, her father
having died y..'::;.¦ ago. Her hair is silver¬
ing: and the blue eyes have faded to a

light gray. There is in them a look of
pain and disappointment, while the once
rounded cheeks are sadly sunken. The
neighbors astonish strangers by telling
them that "Rosa was once the prettiest
girl in the whole county, and there was a

time she could have married Hon. Jacob
Baily, of B-, had she been so minded.-¦
Chicago Times.

V«-t-«'« T>i«.t R"s«1 American Colour.
In the time of Maximilian a colony of

Americans asked the emperor for laud on
which to settle. He kindly gave them
their own choice, and they settled at Cor-
rtobn, where they had tho advantage of!
the tropical clime and were secure from
yellow fever. They were iloo in number,
nod in a short, time, with true Amer,*an
industry, they made business brisk,
Three American hotels were established,
ane the plantations were the finest nnd
most prosperous in the laud. Maximilian
looked on the little band with favor and
gave them ample aid and protection. Dur¬
ing the rebellion the liberty party made
raids on their homes, destroyed their
I'&UfJwAtj, till'.. I14J.J Uil.j lUUllt tl.Cl.J |'i ..

ers and hurried them off to Yucatan.a
place from which there is no escape.but
murdered them whenever they wanted
some new amusement. .Maximilian was

puwerlu.-s to i.e;p those who had pros¬
pered under his cure, and just when he-
was to I)" shot, the last of the colony, who
feared (!... iü/cral party, des«.rlcd their
once happy homes and went to another
country. Only one remained, Dr. A. A.
!?:;.: t!!. who ha.« b?:?:t t'ic s .litary A ni. ri-
Can here for twenty years. The hotels
have disappeared, ami the plantation:.:,
now possessed by Mexicans, bear no traces
ol liieir once tidy aim prosperous appear¬
ance..Nelly lily's Mexico Litter.

Kufftllu K'ul tho Indian O-eUltin.
Whatever may be sain against the buf¬

falo tlisiroyer.; of ;':.v- far .v, ,:t, the moat
killers, the tongue hunters, und rolic
e-eekers, ihcy have added no small item to
t'ne settlement of the Indian question on

the plains. The winter of ISM-tisaw their
deadliest uvrk, mi l over a quarter of a
million of robes were shipped from this
valley, holding now about ilie. same num¬
ber of cattle. The true plains buffalo i.i
now practically annihilate.! in the United
State-, there r.o doubt bei::g droves of
them on the Candianrivers further north.
l<:U in this district even they are r.ipldly
disappearing under ti:- rain of bullets
litat iiua been |«ourcd npoa iiicm fui the
last ten years, liiere is still left a species
called the wood, r.r timber, or mountain

herds and that occupies the district nf th>-
Big Horn and Wind River mountains.
Tfcny nr.-. "l:n r-.:-..l in lb. Vi."o«-(l.
National park, and will no doubt remain
undisturbed there for year.- to come-

Times.

Never calculate on a mild winter 1 e-

cause you are short of feed..Rural New
Yorker.

THE TEA. POT

".Peter Co Branson
Announces Mint he has opened the

TEA POT UJSDEK WAY'S HALL,
And invites an inspection of GOODS au ! PK It'ES.

I have determined to start out forgiving the BEST VALUE for the

LEAST HONEY. Anything in the Eating Line, from the fresh Teas j
to a pound of Flour will be sohl at the Smallest Possible Margin. Yon

will certainly get fresh Goods and Guaranteed at Lowest Prices.

Be sure to call on me when von want Groceries, and von will save

JTHiLCjlX O. JDiXUlNb^lN.
UNDER WAY'S HALL.

AUG. 1. 1886.

! -_-:-r-^rr-r-:-7
Soutli Carolin» Railway.

Commencing on May nth. isso. Passengei
Trains will run a follows until fur¬

ther notice :
greenville exphks9

Going- West, Daily Through Train.
Depart Charleston. 7.20 a m
DepartBranclivillc. 8.51 am
Depart Orangcburg. '.'.14 a m

Depart Kingville..'.. am
Due at Columbia.in..".."; a m

Going East, Daily Through Train.
Depart Columbia..VJ7 p m
Depart Kingville.0.07 p in

DepartOrangeburg.i>.4s p in

Depart'Branchvillc.7.2." p in
Due at Charleston.tum p in

U'lrcvnn i-rrrp' . (>c t i, T»l «

Going West, Daily.
Depart Charleston..1.10 p m
Depart Branchvilli;.7.35 i> in

Depart Orangcburg.«.12 p m
Depart Kingville .9.08 p 111
Due atColumbia.10.00 p n'

Going East, Daily.
DepartCo'umbia.8.30 a ni

DepartKingville.7.18 a 111

DepartOrangcburg.s.12 a in

Depart Branchville.0.00 a m
Due. at Charleston.11.00 a a
way freight akd passenger train.

Going West.
Depart Branchville.HAö a in

Depart Orangcburg.8.12 a 111

Depart St. Matthews.8. is » m
Due Kingville.!).30 a 111

Going East.
Depart Kingville.ß.1.1 p ni;
Depart St. Matthews.(5.S8 p 111

Depart Orangcburg.7.40 p 111,
Due Branchville.8.45 p in

camden train.
West. Daily, Except Sunday.

Depart Kingville. lO.Oä a a (5.12 p m
iHvs-d^amden.12.37- p 111 7.42 p ni

" East, Daily, Except Sunday.
Depart Camden_.7.00 a in .1.15 p in<j
Due at Kilisgvillc.8.30 a 111 .1.47 p 111

augusta DIVISION. j
West, Daily

Depart Branchville.
2.35 a in s..">0 a m 7.3." p in

Depart Dlackvillc.
4.18 a m 0.45 a 111 s'.ai p 111

Ducat Augusta-
7..in a in 11.35 a in 10.25 p 111

East, Daily.
Depart Augusta-- I

O.U.j a m 4. It" p m H>.;i."i p in

Depart Blackville.
7.50 a in ü.2(i p m 1.42 a m

Due at Branclivillc.
s.4."» a m 7.22 ]) 111 3.15 a 111

Passengers to and from stations on Cam-1
den Branch change, cars at Kingville.
Passengers to or from stations on.Augus-1

ta Division change cars at Branchville,
also at Blackville for 3arnwcll.
Connections made at Columbia with Co-1

lumhia and Greenville Railroad by train ar-

riving at Columbia at in a.-. .\ At. n»!«l flo.
parting at 5.27 P. M. Connections made at
Columbia Junction with Charlotte, Coluni-
bia and Augusta Railroad, also l»j
these trains to and from all points
on both roads. Connection made at Charles-1
ton with s'o amevs for New York 011 Wednes¬
days and Saturdays; also, with Savannah
and Charleston Railroad to all points South.
Through Ti"|;ro.: ran be purelnsro1 to nl!

points South and West by applying to
D. C. Allek,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
John B. PECK, Genera! Manager.

J. G. PosTET.Ti, Agent at Orangehurg.
FIICH! FB1CF! FIRE!

rpHE TAYLOR & CON STEAM

TON GINS is the best protection against
loss bv fire. Beats insurance. CHEAP,
INSTÄNTA NECUS, EFF ECTUALAND
RELIABLE. Send for circulars and full
particulars. Agents Wantfp. (mod pav
given. J. N. SUTHERLAND,

'

July 2*1-1 mos. Belton, S. C

>f.;pyi *** S-'SI.STWJ f'EIS.^'F,
TTIIE TAYT.OI? CIX SAW KIT. KU I
1 is one n'i Ihe best made. Anybody can

file Gin Saws witli i:. Hemdrcs no practici.
Does its work as it should be done and ten
times faster than bv hand. Every machine
warranted. PRICE $12. rays for itself

... 1 l.'..*rr:]
LAND, Helton, S. c. July 2D-4 inos.

|f vor WA.vr to Riry.v^j
j. E">;'i.>i., iR.ui.i-.i», it >v i >¦ -' i\

INC, Machinery of any kind: Saw Mill, Ma¬
chine Tools or Machinery of any kind lorj
wood or iron working, do not fail to consul!
the undersigned,who has lor sale all kinds ol
ENGINES AND 1101LERS AND WOOD
AND IRON WORKING MACHINERY,
b. lb NEW AND SECONDHAND, al
prices that simply dely competition. Let
me know your wauls and prices will be,
named. If you want to sell Engine. Poiier!
or Machinery »I any kind, describe it and
address, J. N. SUTHERLAND,
July inos. Helton, S. c.

Srheol Notice.
- * rs. \. 1¦;. s \ y1 wn.l.

resume the exercises of her ScIkhiI,
on Moxn.w, Skptkmukk iltli, al her reM-
dence on Glnve.r Street. In addition lo il.e
Usual le.»I m lati . Use ih pi'i.n.tij
and advanced branches, there will 1h.* .

spt ciai classes in Algebra and French.

F..->2:ite .\'otiee.
i 1 iifr^f»v< if»vivr. \ 1 m-;

j \ ag.iiu.-t the Estate of J. A. .MINNIC-
i\j..«, 111 ..m-'i, -..i j. -.*.11 I tie ill.1 {..»..;
perly attested, ai d those indebted tu .-aid
E.-tate will make iiavim-nt to l/lar & Olaze
attorneys, or to J. F. NORTH. |1Qualified Administrator.
Aug. 12- I I

Hemovecl
TO OUR

NEWLY FITTED UP

STORE
OPPOSITE THE TENT.

-u-

N O T10 E.
We do not propose Lo uinleise!,

everyone else, hut we are read}* to

meet fair competition. Our Stock is

now complete: give us a call

Mr. I. S. CUMMINGS is with us.

and will he glad to see his old friends

and customers.

We sell the. ROYAL ST. JOHN

SEWING MA' IHN ES.

Machines of all makes repaired.
"Large Wog ».i Yard in rear of

VOSE & SALLEY.

NEW GOODS.
i TTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN

every department is all I have to of¬
fer. My "stock has been selected with care
and taste to suit my patrons, and there is
no department but wnat nas its special in¬
ducements to purchasers. My assortment
of business suits is ahead of anything that
1 have shown in this important line. J
have a large variety of styles and prices !>.
suit every purse. 1 do not need to impress
on any business man who reads tins lino
the importance of a proper appearance for
the successful('transaction »f business. This
necessity is pretty wen recognized in tins
country where a man is very largely known
by the cat and quality of clothing he wears.
From youth to old ago in this stirring com¬
munity the adadue wears well, that

"To be well drcs ;cd
Will oft' time?) supersede the reit."

So plain is this truth that 1 feel that 1 am
wasting (hue by further reference to it.

|»«utl m in.u i>n ii i I...i.i mo -vi it i.u

Emporium of Fashion for Tailor Made
suits, where the largest assortment, the
most sterling quality and the most reason¬
able prices prevail. Carrying as] Hud my
increasing trade demands :t larger assort¬
ment of suits for business ami cvery-day
wear them in any other line. I confidently
offer your advantages in selections, first
and foremost which caniiol i>e found else¬
where. The price-. I will leave to take
eareof themselves, If von want good holiest
goods I will show jLargaius a- they
should be; do not forgel that 1 claim to
have tln-iii. and I only ask you to call to
convince you of these fa«*ts.

.">;_. pulioti.-. >ciidin>: 'o!. :- from a .!!.¦¦.
lance and addressed lo my care will receive
prompt attention.

ÜKSRECTTTl I.Y,
M. L. KINAKD,

»LIM lilA, s. </.

MtXLICHAMP'S HIGH SCHOOL.
üiiANliLRl Ki.. C.

"piIJ-: SKVKXTKKTll ANNUAL
I Session of tiii- School for Boys ami

i.mi Urn coiiOia«.*iieeoi! .iiij, N-po.cr
Ith.

("Olll'tf OK TK.\( HKIIS.
>iii.i.> i;. ulM.i.n n.v.u.. Principal.
MISS K. L MELI-ICIIA-MR, Assistant

;iml eaebcr ol Music.
.uiiA i . v.. i»i»i .n.">'.i. AsM.iiani.
\ll«s I IVVI V v HKVTKH 'IVnelior of

Calisthenics.
22 I.'cpot: the lir>l day. ii possible, foi

riassllicaiioii.
UV Send fur Catalogue for full partial-]

lars.

1886 p IT pORNELSOy.vlBM»JLsSG vT. Ii. WORXELSON. Ibw'>

Old INCr.K.V-'K S M.' iROVES

very eily ilia! <ui GOODS arc

FIRST-CLASS, an l air- '. ing sold

CLOSE, or they would not be

sold so rnpit 11y.

You will find ;!;¦_ Nie and 1 selected

OTOCK OF DRESS GOODCJOTOCK OF DRESS OOOOO

With TRT"V,>"r'v '.

kel.

It h i.' ' " .:. :¦ *.: ::.T:rcnt

kinds. A visit to

/ 10RXE1*SCX ... MAMMO'Iii aiORXj1VJORNELSOV'S MAMMOTH STCE-Ej

will prove the assertion.

Tilt XOTIOX DEPARTMENT

fsvompi.-b.' .-. ¦' e. ]-4 in the
¦*

State l" undersell us.

DIiE£» TKIMMINUS,

LADIES' XECKWEAR,

GLOVES, IIOSIEItl".

BUTTONS. LACES,

PARASOLS, &c, &c,

Are n].ialties with to.

It is an c-'nbli-hfd tX that C< >RNEL-

SOX'Sistheplacelo buy your SHOES as

he keeps the lä gest Stock to select from.

Among them you will find the celebrated

Zeigler's Fine Shoes
For Ladies, ^I i-sr<. Children and Roys

(>ther Makes for Ladies.
lie also keeps P.A NVISTER, and TAY¬

LOR and (AUK'S, CELEBRATED
11 AN Ü SEW FD A N I) MAC 11 IN E SHOES
foi m-ut-i iii any -!>le. He warrants every

pair or money refunded. In fact every

pair ihlit leaves his Store, matters not ol

whose mak»', as we only deal with fust

P|nss j,..., i.:ir.1:dbyus.
We lead in

Til SC 4'S.W!T3?5.Tli ?*" >-'3 "°s SIN*.

We hav Sarge und fiwll stock Of till:

latest Styles and Patterns, all of which

were selected with care. If you need any

Ihinglike Clothing, along with the prettiest
Steck of ÜATS ever brought bore. Call
»I nil'Vi,'! . *

t
. :»-

gret it.

Sadi a> v....i i-.i-.ir, Jewi'hy, Collars,
Drawers, .' :.!..!-! it!? Riid tl - evlebiated

.iVarl S!.1 -
: ! r> : tXEI^

r"N">.

...r FCRMTl irK.

il ; m ». ¦¦ :." \ i- ...inhe!

at ' < »KS ;" . N' 'J "<¦> :.''.«. lown

v.m i" ::'. .v : '. :,,i<'

j ii,. be ;. I.« »I II, bA< »N\ .1 \ i; It

i'ANNKH .¦ v''<; \R^, HAMS,
FIN ;.:':!. - - v, Ulii'i- A hclillY

and il' 'A' ! FO > > »r FEES, i1U C< 'S

and eveiytlii in the 'Srooory line 'Li
..i j r ... VOR-

N -:!.>' >N s.

Wv.-omIi i.i-i
)f. .. "1

SADDLEI'Y all oifu*.

ßtfP i! I» 1)1*1(11? "1.0 II Iff


